
 

Minor Ailments Flowchart 

Patient presents to pharmacy 
requesting the service

Is the presenting ailment included in the Minor 
Ailments Scheme?

Signpost to the Pharmacist, who will take the 
patient into the consultation room.

Pharmacist to consult relevant protocol/PGD 
for Minor Ailments Supply

Does the patient fulfil relevant inclusion 
criteria and no exclusion criteria are present?  
Is supply appropriate after cautions are taken 

into consideration?

Counsel patient on the appropriate use of the item supplied, noting any expected side effects and other pointers 
for self-care to aid treatment.

If treatment on MAS is appropriate, complete MAS1 and MAS2 forms, gaining patients/representatives 
permission to inform GP (produce extra bag labels for the patient details section of these to save time filling 

these sections out) 

Ensure patient/patients representative fills out the back of the MAS1 form

Dispense  and label medication as described in the relevant PGD/protocol and record on PMR.  Note the name 
of the patients representative giving consent on PMR

Supply medicine to patient taking any necessary prescription charges. 

Supply patient's GP with the MAS2 form

Keep MAS1 form secure in pharmacy for 8 years (or if aged under 16 until the childs 25th Birthday, or 8 years 
after their death)

At the end of the month, the Area Team will e-mail a copy of the MAS3 claim form to pharmacies so check 
pharmacy/store email account.  Claim forms will also be posted on our website (www.psnc.org.uk/somerset-

lpc/commissioned-services/minor-ailments) 

Download and complete the MAS3 form.  Once completed, return to jessica.shelley@nhs.net no later than the 
10th day of the month.
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